Things to Bring with you to camp: (be sure all articles are marked well with your name)
 Sleeping bag, pillow if you wish, and stuffed animals are fine. Sheets are provided.
 Riding clothing, (including breeches, boots, gloves, etc.) *note: if you do not having these
items, you may substitute; and they are also for sale in the Tack Shop if you wish to
purchase any riding clothing when you arrive) You will need long pants to ride in, and jeans
are acceptable. Short or tall boots, leather or rubber is acceptable footwear. If you do not
have boots, you may wear hard-soled shoes, or purchase used or new riding boots in the
shop located on the Farm. New and used boots are available in the Tack Shoppe.
 Water shoes for lake use. When swimming in the lake, or swimming your horses, we require
riders to wear some form of Lake Shoe (either old tennis shoes or water shoes) no flipflops. Tennis shoes stay on the best. No “flip flops in lake or barn areas.
 Bring along all riding equipment; such as crops, saddles, approved helmets, etc. that you
may own that you wish to use while you are at camp. If you bring your own horse, you will
need grooming equipment, bags of grain labeled for each day, a shot record showing all
necessary veterinarian shots, any vitamins or supplements you may need for your horse,
and your own medicines, grooming supplies, and fly sprays for your horse. School horses
will be supplied with all of the equipment needed. Approved, SEI Safety helmets are
provided for those who don’t have one.(you may purchase them, with 10% discount, here)
 Bug sprays, sunscreen, *also bring a water bottle for refilling with ice water. (name on )
 Normal T-shirts, sweatshirts and shorts, and several pairs of jeans. Bring lots of socks, and
at least 2 towels. *(less if you are having Farm wash your clothing)
 *Laundry detergent if you wish the Farm to wash your clothes while you are here.
 A small “carry bag” to hold toothbrush, soap, Shampoo, brush, etc. to carry to and from
Farmhouse.
Remember to Label, Label, Label in case items are lost.
 You can bring your Cell phones for pictures night…no calls. Phones will be held in
Farmhouse for safe keeping. Calls in case of emergency only.
 Bathing suit (maybe not your very best one, as we swim the horses also) Cut-off shorts are
permitted for swimming if you wish. Be sure to bring old lake shoes for swimming.
 Stamps are sold in the Tack Shop”…No email respond service for campers will be available;
however, parents and family members only, may send email to their campers
(cdifarm@roadrunner.com) and putting the campers name in the subject of the email. Limit your
emails to a few per week, and no emails from friends please (boys or girls), as it will fill up
the Farm mailbox quickly. Any mail with attachments, pictures, or in-appropriate language
will be deleted without delivery. Please keep emails to a minimum.
*a charge account may be set up in the shop upon arrival at camp. Do not bring valuables!
THINGS NOT TO BRING TO CAMP…Please be sure to read through this list.
*No hair dryers, curling irons, or electrical equipment. (cell phones held in farmhouse only) used only on
“picture” times, no calls out during the week. .no expensive electronics or Ipads, etc. )
*No cigarettes. No drugs that are not approved by Camp Director, expensive jewelry, cash (a few dollars
in cash is ok, nothing over $5) Use the charge provided for you in the Tack Shop (at check-in)
Please DO NOT bring snack items as the bunkhouse is not equipped for food items. I promise to feed
the girls well, and snacks are also available in the tack shop, but not to be stored in the bunkhouse.
*No Expensive items that may become lost or broken while in the bunkhouse.
 No Low-cut shirts or short-shorts, and no pants that drag on the ground (safety).
 No flip-flop shoes or clog type shoes are allowed in the Barn or lake areas
 Clothing requirements are for your safety in the barn areas.

